
Virtual Marriage Events and Resources

February 7-14 is
National Marriage Week.
As a result, we want to
share with you some
virtual, and additional
resources, to strengthen
your relationship. Never
before, have we seen so
many options for couples
who are serious about
enhancing their
marriage. So we hope you
will check these out and take advantage of how you can
take your relationship to the next incredible level. There
is a charge for some and others are free.

Grace and peace,

Penny and David

The National Marriage website has numerous resources
for you to consider. For example, "Love and Respect,"
"Art of Marriage," Re/engage and more, click here

Some additional resources:

Love Like You
Mean It!

Money and Marriage Right Now Media

https://www.nationalmarriageweekusa.org/classes-and-dvds


This video series
will empower
couples to love
each other the way
God intended.

Some topics:

Everything
Minus Love =
Nothing
Love is
Patient
Love is Kind,
etc.

For more
information, click
on this link

This website has
many topics and
resources
concerning money
and marriage.

For more
information,click
here

Right Now Media
offers many
marriage courses
we'd encourage you
to check out, such
as "Marriage - 13"
series by Henry
Cloud. "Building a
Better Marriage"
by Earl and Oneka
McClellan, "A
Lifelong Love" by
Gary Thomas and
many, many more,

Many churches
offer Right Now
Media to their
members. For more
information and
trailers on their
courses click on
this link

Gospel Centered
Marriage

Get unified around
the deep truths of
marriage and
explore how the
Gospel transforms
each one. This is
a six-week core
course along with
a library of
optional
enrichment mini-
courses.

Close Companions
Online
Relationship
Academy

Every couple deals
with struggles.
You are not alone.
Find help and
support for your
most important
relationship at
Close Companions.

Six Most Common
Marriage Struggles

“Help for Six
Common Marriage
Problems” is a
FREE series of six
short
videos created to
help couples
dealing with
everyday issues —
selfishness,

https://shop.familylife.com/p-5950-love-like-you-mean-it-video-study-leader-kit.aspx
https://compass1.org/?s=money+and+marriage&search-btn.x=0&search-btn.y=0
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Search?q=marriage


For more
information, click
here

For more
information, click
here

loneliness, etc.

For more
information, click
on this link

If you are looking for something fun to do for Valentine's
check out First Things First Virtual Event.

Romance Your Mate

February 12 - 8:30 p.m.
(EST)

Celebrate your love
through romance and fun
through First Things
First.

For ticket prices and
registration, click on
this link

https://gospelcenteredmarriage.com/?utm_source=fiercemarriage.com
https://courses.closecompanions.org/
https://www.focusonthefamily.com/help-for-6-common-marriage-problems-sign-up-form/
https://firstthings.org/romance/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=109403030&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ahXDyd6hJfm4IcLHuk1ECvVjIKbEoEJldsD8Pfw_yPj-FxBqtBmZ5aF9zWS2klHwan_ElqPObRLCTRdi6HtUwIgmCDQ&utm_content=109403030&utm_source=hs_email

